
Gorgeous Oceanfront Villa in Cancun  Details

PID : 33323

Price : 0 USD

Bedrooms : 4

Sleeps : 13

Baths : 4

Country : Mexico

Region : Quintana Roo

Town : Cancun

Description

Offering mesmerizing vistas of the Caribbean Sea, our luxurious vacation rental in Cancun, Mexico

features designer furnishings and offers superb amenities along with unmatched hospitality.  This

professionally decorated 3 bedroom villa rental in Cancun can comfortably accommodate up to 13

guests. The well furnished bedroom includes a king-size bed, four queen-size beds and two sofa

sleepers. The bathroom is well stocked with modern amenities to add maximum comfort and

convenience to your stay. If you love to cook your own meals, you will find the fully equipped

kitchen matching up to your culinary requirements and there is a nine seated dining table to enjoy

those self made delicacies. There is private furnished patio where you can relax with your favored

brews and absorb the blues and greens of the ocean.   For your entertainment, there is a flat

screen TV with DVD player and VCR to stay hooked to your favorite movies, sitcoms and shows.

You can pick any movie of your choice from the comprehensive video library. High speed Internet

access is also available at our Cancun holiday rental villa to catch up with emails, keep tabs on

office work or surf the web. Maid service is  available upon request. You can start your day with a

refreshing swim in the private outdoor pool or relax and unwind on the loungers provided. Those

who want to continue with their daily workout regime will be delighted with exercise facilities at this

Cancun vacation villa.  Golf enthusiasts, staying at our Cancun villa rental will be delighted by the

easy access to world class golfing facilities and opportunities.  There is a safe swimming beach

BELOW where you can enjoy the usual beach activities. You can also try your hand at many

adventure and water sports like sailing, jet and water skiing, windsurfing, kayaking, para-sailing,

hiking and biking. This Cancun oceanfront villa is close to numerous restaurants, bars and cafes

where you can sample some amazing cuisines and delicacies. Shopping centers are also nearby

for you to stock up on supplies and buy your vacation memorabilia.

Rental Conditions

Payment PolicyAll Rates in US Dollars.

From $3,900-$6,800/Week.

There is an additional $70 per person each night after 6 people. There is a $1,000 deposit required

as security for any damage to the Villa. This is returned upon departure as long as everything is in

the condition you have found it. A check will be issued to you. A 50% deposit is due at the time

reservations are made. The balance is due 60 days before arrival. If there is a cancellation within

45 days of arrival, there is no refund, however we would be happy for you to stay another time. We

except personal checks, no credit cards. All taxes are included in the rates.

Special Offer $1000 Off Between Now And June 30th.RulesRates are subject to change without

notice.

Property owner

Name : Cancun, Quintana Roo Vacation Rental

Prices

Low season : 0   USD

Normal : 0 USD

High season :   0 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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